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. WOODEN SHIPS.

NAVAL ARCHITECT'S DEFENCE

START OF GREAT HSTDUSTRY.

Mr, A. C. Barber. A.M.I.N.A., naval archi-

tect to Messrs. Kay, NacNIcol, and Co., re-

ferred yesterday to recently published criti-

cisms on tho Commonwealth Government's

scheme to construct wooden vessels of Aus

¡trallan haidvvcods Mi Barber was tho Ar-

chitect of 12 of the vessels for which conti acts

have been lot, sl\ being « "1er construction bj'

the Walroce Power Boat Company, Ltd, of

Sydncj, and BÍX by Messis Kidman and Mayob,
of Sydney.
Regarding the finanolal aspect of the ques-

tion as to whether the present contracts

Bhould be proceeded with, Mr Barber said

that since the ibtimatcs on which the con-

tracts were based were drawn up tho cost of

many of tho materials had doubled in price
On the piesont lates and thoso which wero

likely to prevail during the period of con-

struction, it wns not prolmblo that any un-

reasonable profit would accrue to tho contrac-

tors

"As regards the .Alleged unsuitability of

wooden vessels to compete in the maritime
trado of tho world," said Mr Barber,

'

ono

might reflect for a few moments ou tho vast

quantity of poWshnble goods which wore im-

ported to this countrj in the early days,
when theio was no other method of sen trnns
poit than In wooden nulli)

It lens boen lontciidnd that the hardwood
vessels will ho lo.ikj and unsuitable for caigo
other than timber and coal 'lhere aro few

peoplo in this country who havo given moro

thnn a passing thought to hardwood vessels,
and it is manifestly absurd to comparo them
with tho softwood vessels built In America,
as the strengths of tho two woods aro in tho
proportion of six to one. In other words
when hardwood vessels aro carefully designed
they are almost as strong and moro d urabi o

than Btcol Tho question of water tightness
of A vessel depends chiefly on tho care taken
thoroughly to caulk the seams, and It this is

done by band, as sot out in tho specification,
there should be no necessity for rccaulklng
tho Australian vessels to any exotent for a

period of from six to seven years In Ame-
rica the vesselB have latterly boon cAulkod by
pneumatic tools, In order to save labour and
time, with the result that the work has had to
bo gono over bv band at the end of the
voyage Tho spécification of the Australian
vessels calls for six threads of oalium In e&ch
beam This amounts to filling tho Beams of
the planks completely with this special water
resisting material, and in on an average of
throe times moro than lo.usunlly found in Ame-
rican-built vessels coming to this port'

The design of 12 of the vessels about to
bo constructed Is rather unique, ns they have
douhlo

ns

douhlo bottoms, similar to the present-dny
steel vessels, and arc designed on the most
scientific methods known to naval nrchltects,
and, thorcfore, apart from the great advant-
ages of being constructed of specially selected
Australian hardwoods, cannot bo compared
with the soft wood vessels of Amcrico 'Tween
decks havo been fitted for n specific purpose,
fltstly to make the vessel moro rigid, ond
theioby eliminate the racking strains which
take place in a vessel«' hull at sea, secondly,
as a separate floor Bpaco for carrying general
cargo, and thereby giving tho ship's master a
better opportunity to load his cargo to the
best advantage One of the ronsons why the
American vessels Btrain and leak is that there
are not any 'tween decks Lloyd s rules re-
quire 'tween decks to be fitted, or other ade-
quate compensation in lieu of them The
vessels to bo built In Australia havo recolved
Lloyd's bighost standard of classification,
viz, 100 Al fqr 12 years

"The statement ha» been made that the
spécification calls for velvet upholstered easy
chairs for the engineers This Is not cor
rect Tho cabin's accommodation Is of the
plainest, and is strictlj in accordance with the
Commonwealth Navigation Bill

'

The completion of the Government's wooden
shipbuilding programme, which will involve the

expenditure of over £1000,000, must have far
reaching effects, including thnt of stimulating
the trade and industry in Sjdney to an aopre
clablo extent. It behoves thoso who hnve the
interests of tho State at heart to make this in

dUBtrj a success and a stepping-stone lo
greater things in the development of Austra-
lia's mercantile marine

"


